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that there was juriediction at the time the
petition wam irnt presented to make the order,
and that the junlsdliction could flot be affected
by the subsequent proceedings in Australia,
and a winding up order was acoordingiy made,
limiting the powers of the provisional liquida.
tor to the Engiish assets; the learned judge
expressing the opinion that the winding up in
Engiand wouid b. anciiiary to a winding up in
Australla, and that if the circumstances re.
mained the saine the powers of the officiai
Liquidator ougbt te be restricted in the saine
way.
TRUSTZB AND OBSUTM QUE TBUST-B10ffI' OF CÉsRTU

QUB T505T TO PRODUCTION OF TITLE DORDI.

lit re Courin, tCourin v. Gravott, 33 Chy. D.
i7g, it was determined by North, J., that a
cestui que trust, though only interested in the
proceeds of a sale, bas a prima facid right to
the production and inspection cf ail titie deeds
and documents .elating to the trust estate
which are in the possession of the trustees;
and one cestui que trust can enforce this right
against the trustees without bringing the ether
persons beaeficiaiiy interested before the
court when they have no higher right than
hiroseif.
WILL-MOBTOÂGED 5Â-IOUBA<-EOE.

TION-LOOKE K114G5â ACT (17 &% 18 VIOT, c. 118).

In re Smi.,e, Hautsiugton v. True, 33 Cby. D.
195, is a decision under Locke. King's Act (see
R. S. 0. c. zo6 s. 36). A testater, the whoie
-at whose reai estate was subject te a mortgage,
after directing payment ef his debte devised a
freehoid bouse te bis wife absolutely, Ilte de
with as she thinks proper " ;and he directed
bis executers te sell whatever other freehold
preperty ha pessessed, and coliect ail debts
-due to hlm, and appiy the proceeds in pay.
ment ef certain legacies. The question was
wvhether tl'e devise te the wife 6howed "la
centrary or other intentien," se as te exclude
the operatien ef Locke King's Act, se as te
make the other real estate primariiy liable fer
the mertgage debt. North, J., heid that it did
flot, and that the lbeuse devised te the wife
must bear its rateable proportion cf the mort.
gage debt.

The case cf Heller v. Daititrée, 33 Chy. D.
:gS, is an illustration cf the extent te whioh

the court wiil go in supplying by infermnce au
apparent omission in a wili. The ocheme of
tihe wili In question appeared te b. a diviuion
by the testator cf hie estate between two per.
sons. As te one moiety the wlill expr.ssiy
provided that the devisee should become ah.
soluteiy entitied in case he should attain
twenty.five, but in the disposition cf the other
nioiety this provision was omitted, though in
other respects the ternms of the. devise was
similar. The omission, North, J., hcld, might
b. supplied by inférence.

IIONTGaln-OoxoxnÂTze,.

Tbe case of Bird v. Wenn, 33 Chy» D. 2z5,
is a decision of Stirling, J., upon the question
whether a mortgagee was entitled te conseli.
date bis înrtgages as against a subsequent
incumbrancer under the followiug circum.
stances: The plaintiff was third mortgagee cf
a ieaseheid property, A, on whicb there was a
first mortgage te a company of £i,ooe. The
company subsequently took a mortgage on a'
preperty, B, frem the same mortgagor. The
lasse of A was neariy eut, and by arrangemîent
between ail parties the Comnpany advanced
£i,eoo for a new lease which was granted te
the mortgagor, and was then mortgaged by
him, first te the cempany te secure £2,000 and
advances, and subject therete to the plaintiff.
By a memorandum between the company and
the plaintiff, given at the time, it was ag-reed
that the company was te have priority for
their £2,eoe, and advances not te eyceed in
tbe whele £2-300. The mortgage te the coni*
pany stipuiated that the restriction on the
consolidation ef mortgages created by the
Conveyancing Act of x881 shouid net appiy te
the securities beld by the company for the
moneys due frein the mortgagor. The cern.
pany having assigned betfi mortgages on A
and B te the defendant, he claimed the
right te consolidate them as against the plain.
tiff who breught bis action te redeem property
A. Stirling, J., held that the defendant had
ne greater rigbt than bis assignors, and as the
latter cculd not have required the plaintiff te
redeem beth mortgages, se, neither couid the
defendant.

HEUUMD~ AND» WirE-sQUI-tT TO auTTLEMXI-
M:SCONxUCT or Evs»&2W

Reid v. Rsid, 33 Chy- D. 220, is another de.
ciuion cf Stirling, J. The plaintiff was en-
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